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etevDoes not, then, tbj m for the
agitation attach to the Deinxratle
party! i . '. "

Ify dear Mr. Whitehead, 4o M ksa

The employes of "thejj'bifadeiphia
Rapid Transit company lata . Friday
voted to, accept ttur proposition made
by the company which, had' been sub-

mitted to them earlier in the evening
by the appointed " to

a. .1 i. sU
ifsight of the fact that" t!i iNortb

Carolina Democratic CjaRtw.t-t:- ' v..ted
i ' TTKen vtu tuft tjsk. ot wxlIu'jxs iiora any 01 i3Happenings Gleaned From Far and two ways on the- - lufaoer scheduleconfer with the traction officials.

Denied Liberty or Death.
They first voted for tho lumber sehfl- roubles peculiar to women, dont ddaytake Qbx-du- i,

that well-kno- and successful remedy for wo-

men. Thousands of women have used Cardui and
Near

Albert T. Patrick's appeal for liber
nle la the Payne bill, for which yon
applaud them, and then they voted
against it. Like the cow that gave the
good bucket of milk nud kicked '.t ever

ty or death was denied by the appel been benefited, , Why not youl - Don't take any
late division of tho Supreme court

Black's Case Confirmed.
cnances. uet .uuttui, tne old. xeiiaDie. oxvoiea
remedy, for women of all ages. , ,

in Brooklyn Friday. Patrick had ap the did apatriotic act nod then wentMm. Kstlur McLainoy Harwooil

Hobf, relent ivo of the late President
MeKmlxy, who own a Kunimer home

The Supreme court last week hand pealed to that court for hearing on
writ of habeas corpus which he had

Democratic ' "

Respectfully youry
CHAS. H. COWLKS.

ned down a decision sustaining the
sentence imposed by the Superior court n Pami other vnluutilv rHTty nt KM, in obtaiaed from an individual justice of n? i it 3

upon Wiley P. Black, of Asheville, N.Burke county, ws killed in a runs the Supreme court ordering the prose'
('., who was convicted ot keepingway Hiitimlny at that plarr. cuting officers to show cause why he BOMB TARIFF POINTERS. ' (

1disorderly house. He is now serving should not bo released from prison or , i ,sentece iu the Itiinciimbe county roads, out to death for the murder of William Opinions of Loading Journals RegardingAir Ship Line.

Tin Freneh Aerml L 1411c r, n j Marsh Bice, Pending Measures.
Oliver Indicted Thursday.fort' il jiluii for lino of ilirs;ili In I

It Will Help You"Coma on in, Boys."The federal grand jury sitting i DEMOCRATS AND LUMBER.
From the Rochester Democrat andChattanooga, Tenn., last Thursday

looii from I'lirm r' in- ti ! t t.i Nance
Lynn. I'au mid Kimi-n- . fVv 'lmi;i'uls
will bp employed in i!.ih &"iite. AM

(I tbvm will he en 1'.. n." i 11 .1 t "Tiigo

'- tba Catania Morgan, SneedrOle, Term, wrftei: "Far lanChronicle: "Com on in, bo.-- , the wCongressman Oowles Has a Few Wordare indicted W. J. Oliver on the charg
of violating the national eight hou yean I suffered with tne tun ol Ufa, and tried many, remedies-ter's fine," says Senator McKnery inon ths Subject.

without relief. I had pains all over my body and at times I couldspeed ot iluriv ore oi.'!"s tin l.our. effect in announcing his support of thelaw. On account of a technicality the
not ait up. At last I took Cardui and now I can do my housework.protective policy and urging his DemoThe letter of Congressman ('has. H.former indictment against the con
I have told many ladie about Cardui and recommend it to all kickCholera In Bussla. cratic colleagues to join him." But theCowles which appeared in last week'!tractor was quashed last week.
women, Try it1 trliuri ih 011 the or a new "Union Republican" is too good invitation was hardly necessary in view

of the stand taken by a majority of theepidemic of cholera according to th AT ALL DSUO STOKES 'Attention Veterans I pass unnoticed. It gets better with
clui'f iianiturv phyricinn of iho c.ty. Democrats on the important schedules.every sentence and the last one knockRound trip tickets can be purchn
Dr. IraofT. Twelve canes of choir ra Tho Income Tax.the bull's eye in the center. The lettered to the Memphis Reunion via Chat

follows: From the Buffalo Expresj; It wouldwere reported Monday. Tliesr are
spread in practically all parti i f tli

tanooga and the N. C. & St. L. Ry.

at the rate of about one cent pe be difficult to framo a constitutionalMr. Editor: In tho Charlotte Ob
city indicating that tho infect! o it income tax, and there would be furtherserver of the iiiind instant and themile, Bhort line mileage, plus 25c with

objection that the government WouldNews and Observer of the 83rd appearstopovers at Nashville, and othogeneral.

American Honet Malta Good.
do encroaching upon the powers alreadyed an article entitled "The Lumbepoints. For additional information ad
exercised, in part to make the states.Industry of North Carolina in Detail,'dress W. T. Bogora, T. P. A., N. C,

But If Senators are bound to make an1a; St. L. By. bearing the signature of Z. W. White
head, Editor Southern Lumber Journal

At the International Home Show
held near London, England, last week other trial of the income tax, there is

no reason why they should insist onIt purports to be a defense of the sixAmerican horse won uigh honors and Presbyterian Meeting Closes
making it delay Indefinitely a settleattracted world wide comment. Messrs. North Carolina Democratic CongressThe fifty first general assembly of
ment of the tariff fight and thus retardE. II. Htotesburg. Walter Winanas, and men who cast Republican votes in thethe First Presbyterian church finally
the revival of business.Judge William II. Moore, of New York, House of Representatives on the lumclosed Its session at Knoiville, Tenn..

Belated Doctrine.
From Richmond Times Dispatch

ber schedule of the Payne tariff bill.
Following is the first paragraph of the

last Thursday. It was decided to re
turn to the old form of ordination.

wera among the winning owners.

Elopes With Hla Slater. The time for party leaders to expressarticle to which I refer:Preachers wero instructed by amend
ments to the church doctrine not toLau week ,loe Uavia swore out a themselves about a platforei is when

their views can bear some fruit, notwarrant for his aon, Dill Davis

Send a trial aubscription to the

Greensboro
Daily News

Qolj Republican Daily in Narth
Carolina, and one of the best, Kgarnlau
f politics. Telegraph news service,

special correspondents, clear,' liberal,
fair.One year $6; three months $1.50.

GREENSBORO DAILY NEWS

Greensboro, N. C.

marry persons who have been di
vorced except on scriptural grond. ong after the harvest is gathered. The

Democratic party is falling apart for
whom hn says han olied with hit
daughter, Benme Davis. It seems that
in order to create the lniproiuion that ack of leadership which can dominate

lay down doctrine and whip scattered
Caught in Forgery.

A young man giving his name as 0she had been drowned alie went to the
creek nearby and left wnne articles of
clothing, but is is believed Kite and

elements together again under a coin
mon standard. leadership which dis- -

M. Niinth and home as Stony Kork
Wilkes county, was arrested in Greens overs doctrine a year too late is of noJ'lll IMvis have eloped, and gone to boro, Friday, morning on the charge use to anyone.
f forgini; a check for $1H on the

part unknown.
1. titer news roiihnus the above Bur

uiisva.

How?

From the Philadelpha iVess: Dimo
South (ireeusboro bank. Smith at
first stoutly denied his guilt, but la

ratio talk about a reduction of the tar
er made a full ('confession. In default

ff becomes ridiculous when a majority

"I have observed with more or
less surprise the disiosition of two
or three papers in this State to
unfavorably criticise tho vote of
Congressmen Small, Thomas, Pou,
Goodwin, Page and Webb, for
opposing free lumber in the Payne
tariff bill and supporting a one

dollar duty in favor of this great
Southern product. As n matter of
fact, it has been said that the fail-

ure of Congress to put lumber on

the free list can be ascribed to the
action of the six Democratic Con-

gressmen from North Carolina, us

named above, whenthnt question
was up before the House several
lavs ago. If this be true, then
not only the present, but genera-

tions yet unborn will rise up mid
call their names blessed, for nt the
hands of the good people of North
Cnrolinn have they richly earned
the plaudit. Well done, good and
faithful servants,"
The writer of the above paragraph
either grossly ignorant of the facts

of a $'J"ii bond he was locked up. The
the Democratic Senators vote for

rged cheek was drawn on the Peo
uties on free raw materials and re

lie's bank of Winston Snliin and was

Balloons Balling Southward.
Three of the nine ballonn that start-

ed from Indianapolis, Indiana, Satur-
day in the National distance race of
the Aero club of America and the

test of the Aero club of In

fuse to accept the Denver platform.
signed by the lilobe Xencer company

How can Governor Johnson go on urg- -
f High Point.

ng that his party would reduce the tar- -

ff, if in power, when Senator Bailey
Car Strike In Quaker City. and his associates flntlv refuse so to

ote on the very raw materials the
enver National Democratic pint foiiii
emamled should be freef

diana, landed Mondav, and another,
the Indiana, entered ill the national
race, is reported to have dropped to
earth at Miuckle Island, Tenn., nt 6

o'clock iSuiiday, taken on water and
nailed oh south. Two of the ballonn, it
waa reported from KaMiville, Timii.
were mghtcd about fifty miles south of
that oitv.

The attempt of the Philadelphia
Transit company to operate its cars
Thursday night with strike breakers
imported from other cities resulted
in the first serious rioting which had
occurred since the street car strike
begun on May 29. In the Kensing-
ton district where many mills arc

Question of Revenue.
From the Washington Star: By De

cember we should know by experience
hat sort of revenue producer tje newith which he attempts to deal or olsi

law is and whether more moncv is necha has wilfully misrepresented the
located the feeling ran high. Mobs of

matter and presumes upon the ignor essary. The country has expressed no
desire for an income tax in itsv". Inmen, women and children pulled the

GARDENING TIME IS ON!
I am especially ready to serve the public with

GARDEN GEEDST
this year. I harm secured the agency for

Edwin J. Gillia' "Tinest Obtaitvabte" line of

ROASTED COFFEES,
running from 20c to 35c per pound." This is the
best line of Coffees on the market Try m

Pmck&: Good Groceries all fhe time,

J. D. BOONE, tho Grocer

nee of the North Carolina reading
inotormen and conductors from their

Nlagra Trojedy.
Imhus Cohen, of Buffalo, saw his

young wife leap into the swirling river
between Second and Third Sister Is

public. In the first place "free linn many quarters there is a strong opposi
tion to the proposition. But the councars and beat them severely. It ber" was not incorporated in th

many instmices cars were set on fire try wants the government generouslyPayne bill, but on the contrary thelands at Niagara Falls, Sunday, only and in other cases thrown across the Payne bill carried a duty on lumber
tracks. The police wero powerless to

supported; and if aan income tat. i:'
an inheritance tax, or some other such
tax should be necessary as an addition

all grude amounting to 50 per cent ot
ISO feet above the cataract. Without
a moment's hesitation be followed and
struggled to save her. She probably

control the angry strike sympathisers.
the rates now in force under the Ditg

to the revenue derived from customsley act.. Representative Champ Climdied in his arms. She was carried
away from hun and drowned. Cohen

Bains Work Injury. for the government's support, why, it(Democratic Leader), and DeArmon4

was rescued. both of Missouri, offered amendmeits
putting lumber on the free list ,n

should bo levied, and Congress, presum-
ably, will do its duty.

Platform Promises.

Last Wednesday's snd Thursday's
downpour did considerable damage in
Western North Carolina, but was moreBhrtnera Meet. fulfillment of tho promises contained

in the last Democratic National plutfornserious in other parts of the country. From the Springfield Republican: IbeThe thirty-fift- annual session of the
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, the seo and it was against these anieii-lni"ni-

that the six North Carolina Deraorfats
Denver platform "demanded," among
other things: "The immediate repealond ever held in Dixie land, is now in CLYDE H. RAY j , ;,

,
W.pAVHJRAY,

The Swannanoa and French Broad
rivers were all but out of banks.
Trains were delayed by washouts on
the Spartanburg Division. In Georgia
a cyclone near Sylvania injured many

voted, in voting for the schedule in of the tariff on pulp, lumber, timsession in Louisville. The city is trans-
formed with color and decoration. the Payne bill and against the amend ber and logs." But seventeen Demo

ment offered by their loader tho de cratic Senators vote against the repealHard and systematic work on the part
of Koaair Temple of Louisville, has had sorted the faith and promises of tlieir and defy high Olympus to chastise them.

party and voted withthe Republicans One can not but remember Hermanthe effect of giving the city an er
prcssion of hospitality that has never

people and destroyed thousands of dol-

lars worth of property.

Judge Connor Speaks Well.

"I want the United State Commis

Bidder, who supported Mr. Bryan, and
whose family contributed many thous

tor tne interest or norm Carolina una
the Southland. In the second place

C. H. RAY & SON

Undertakers 1 Embalmers
. ,' ) " 1 h ) I i , ,)f. ,f ..tr

Waynesville, N. C
87ATB UOENSB 138.

the six Democratic Congressmen are ands of dollars to his campaign fund,
been excelled before in the prepnra
tioa for a convention.

Scandal In Nary.
entitled to the credit of casting six
votes against their party's faith snd

sioners throughout this district to under
stand that they are to stay in their

promises and for a duty on lumber, and

because of the Denver plank, Senator
Bacon 's remark ahout platforms is
more pertinent than ever. "They are
made in a hurry, generally late at night
and mean nothing." '

The departure of l Giles
11. Hnrber's squadron for Mauila, no more. It was the united action of

twent-fou- r Republican Congressm--

offices and try cases brought, before
them by the proper officers according
to the law and the evidcuco, and that
I will consider it proper cause for re-

moval for any commissioner to In any
way participate in gathering evidence

Calb attended day or nightA Bontaera View,

From the Nashville Banner: Intelli

among whom are Reprcsentativea Grant,
Morehead and Cowles which saved tie
day for lumber, and this fact cannot be
controverted. Residenoe Phone No. 24Store Phone No. 3.gent and thoughtful Democrats of the

South have understood for years that
If as,' Mr. Whitehead says: "Not a tariff for revenue to meet the ex

only the present but generations yet un-

born will rise up and call their (the

or doing anything to influence the
bringing of cases into hlsv court," de-

clared Judge II. C, Connor, the newly
appointed judge of the United States
District and Circuit courts from the
bench in Baleigh last Thursday.

penses of the government economically
administered" and to which the Dem-

ocratic party stands committed, callssix Democratic Congressmen) names
.1 i '

. ' "Iblessed, for at the hands of tho good for a certain degree of protection to
the raw material or manufactured propeople of North Carolina they bad Your Ohc ChpQtcrichly earned the pludit, "Well done, ducts upon which the tariff ia levied and itFrotost Against Fnlp Pro taction.

Protest against the action of the
thoy wold be little less than foolish
to commend a "revenue tariff'! levied Ifs "now or aerer it ycaVt tadfrr farm good

good and faithful servants, "and all be-

cause the voted with the Bop.biicans,
what sentence will ha and the people

scedulcd for Sunday was delayed ow-

ing to the discovery of thefts aboard
the Galveston and the Denver, in
which the names of two officers and
several seamen are involved. Court
martinis were ordered. brnis and
other engine room materials aggregat-l-

2,500 pounds were taken from the
ships on decoration day and sold to
junk dealers in Yokohoma. The Tal i
of the material is estimated at 41,000

right for Freedom,

A desperate battle occurred in theprl-o- n

at Tifliea,Turkeyaturdsy .which end-

ed In. eight prisoners and two wardens
bains; killed, and four wardens and two
soldiers being mortally wounded. Five
convicts who are eoadented to death,
while being transferred to tho death
cells, overpowered the wardens, wound-

ing and disarming then. 'They than
raa through the eorridor shooting
down everyone f Ihey ' eaoooatered.
They" were anally Drought to bay bf a
detachment of wardens, bat refused to
surrender, Ightiag " uatil they wero
srushod by repeated yoUeys. '

senate finance committee in deciding
to recommend an increase of the rates
on pulp and paper as fixed by the

mainly upon products of the North,
South and West which wonld afford

to those sections, while ths raw
material and products , of the South
were forced into competition with the

house bill, without giving tho publish

pass upon Senator Leo Oveiman who
on yesterday voted for tho amendment
offered by Senator Johnson, of Ala-

bama, a Democrat, of course, which pro-

vided that all grades of lumbar and all
kinds of building material be placed

ers of the country a hearing or. ac
cepting as evidence certain detailed

raw material and products of Canada v..cost reports front American mills, John
Norrls, speaking for tho press of ths and Europe that come free of duty, A

upon tho free Kit. Just thirti.en Dem
United States, as chairman of tho com ocrats voted for the amendment.' ; !) '

,
' Ham Ovoffiowsd. . ,

lucky tMrtoaaty ; ;l: Vmittee oa paper of the American news-

paper' Publishers' Association, has
written a latter to Senator Aldrioh,

But why this agitation &t fre, lum
! How's collect loss at your church,

Brudder . Shinat" "Well, we slat
nebber had to stop ia de middle oh a
collection to go aa' empty ths box."formally renewing his application of a

ber t Isn't h6 Damoo.ntle' party di-

rectly responsible for it t A. plan V la
their last National platform declared Louisville Oourler-Joara- ,


